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Nebraskans Need

Pioneers Faith.
Caruso's Daughter :Has ;.

Throat Like Father's
1i Asserts Banker!

America Must Bar

Japs to Maintain

Peace, House Told

ftptattfi in lr. S. Kunoiug
'Government Within Gov
rrnmrnt,' ilotA Wttor

ii. FIRlTcPrr- -Preient Financial Woes Petty
Compared to Trial of Karly

Settleri. Head TrlU
Lumbermen.

The kind of faith that will Heing
N'ebrnka back to prosperity ft that
Vind tlie pioneen had when they
overcame every lurd!iip ant turned

1, ,,,. , r-- y

"

il iWX t'r, V t: ;x7

V-- .) -"- S V',-
- -

the prainei Into broad fertile farms,
Walter V. Head, president of the
Oinihi Kational bank, declared in

A "Once -- Yearly" Event Offering
Unparalleled Savings

Haydee's Greatest
February 'Clearance

I Washington, I),. (, I rb. 9.M
J fnrndty reUtiens ith Japan are to
? b niinliii4 the I'mtH Mates gov.

rritment "mut efiicirnitjr slop iJt
I funHnued tdmlien of Jipante l4
! ilit rapiil niirf tt Jpanee pnpw

Uiion," V. S, MeUatchy, rblUhr
I pf tHe Sacramento, (Jul . Pee, e

larrd in a eUteroeiit tod,or before
ihe home immigration tommiiiee.

i
Urges Federal Action.

I'rg'mf federal action along the
! linet piroed by the Catiiurni leg.
i ulature in h trenimial to tongrc

1aU vear. Mr. McCUt.by declared
I tie '"gentlemen's aijreemer.t be- -

J tren ttii tountrv and Japan
u,.i.l i. riiu-pltc- d a iailmir to

speech before the Kebratka lumber
men in convention at the Hotel
Ivome yesterday.

Hit tubiect wa "Have Faith 'in
Nebraska," and the banker laid:

"lo any man who it harassed
wub doubt and discourasement at
to the present outlook and future
development in this state, I suggest
ne spend an nour some evening re
viewing the history of tin' itate. If
10 doing does not strengthen his
nerve, does not enable hint better
lo master the problems that oppress
him, then he i not worthy to be
canea a true jetraskan.

"J'lie settlement of N'ebranka be
gan in the 50 s and in 18o7 it became

Starts Friday Morning with
all Departments in Sale Attire

a state.
"The faith and hone which brousht

those earlv settlers to Nebraska was
often tried. From lo70 to 1880 was fber lUunlitrr, Gloria (above; bad a throat formed almost esactly like that

of brr famous father. , : i : i . - . ' . ; , a penoa ot iiarjsiup Indian wars,

tarry out tl.e purpose for winch it
made, and this country ahouid.

by treaty e.r proper legithticn,
the intent l that agree-

ment a clearly et out by I're.ident
Rooeelt. under whom it w made.

Although immigration from other
tountrie. h been harply curtailed
under the percentage iinmiK'n
act. Mr. MtClatchy uli. approxi-
mately 6.500 Japanese have been per-
mitted to come into the United
State under the aureenient mce

tht legislation went into effect.
While the immigration of Japanese

picture bride" hi been Mopped
"in deference to public protest, he

aid. there arc now coming to tin

country "in still Rreater number
hat be described a "exeurMon

bridci." 'J'heie. be declared, are
"urged to beget many children in or-- lr

that the Taniato race may be

permanently established on Una

grasshoppers, drouths and prairie
nres out tne indomitable spirit ot Editorial Editorialthe pioneers (ought down these diy

With Nebraska' Editors.' couragements and laid deep the
foundation for wealth and prosperity Manufacturers and converters in the eastern markets

realize the tremendous buying power of Hayden Bros.
we see on ail sides today. When
we think of the trials and troubles of
those days, the problems which we

M.ivnr Klialiprrv i.l Hrainl Tttauil
and J. IJ. Ke.im have Purchased the

have today seem almost petty in

New York trade journals, learning: of Hay-Jen'-
s force

of buyers being in the market, immediately published
the fact to the trade. The result: Representatives
from great mills and big manufacturers were "on the
spot" with "spot cash" offerings so irresistible that
nearly all were accepted. We are passing these fortu-
nate savings on to you.

paper, will, be.contintied .under, the
same name .and "Skip" Mc.S'ew will
be at. the. helm for the present.

, New Publi&ition.'

and with the buyers by jelling "quantity
lots" and "surplus stocks" at rare concessions in price.
These "special purchases" will be used all over the

weekly new&piiper established in
comparison.tjrand Island otne montlis ago and

tinuntAii tft litfikit 1:iliAr rI'li rt'liii.r "The banking and financial situa
Ernest Smith.' recently' with th store to stimulate th!B annual event February Clear-

ance Sales.
u.v vi w ........a . .. v . a.v .

has been edited and printed in Lin-
coln. The new editors will make it

tion is immeasurably improved.
Credit is now available for every
one who has a sound basis for it;

RriftoAtmrf Vt-eTtt- A m la ein
launch the Morrill County Democrat
at- - Bridgeport, according to rumor money is becoming more plentiful

and cheaper, and this is always a

strictly a local paper.

Maditon Editor Marries. ,,
Vatik Connelly, .editor of.; the

be
lorerunner of a period of revived in-

dustrial activity.

,iii western Jvebraska. He.-wil-l

editor of the new publication.
"

Hammond Buvs Dailies. 1

Cotton Goods
Main Floor

RI Nolty Titiu Gingham, 32-inc- h,

woven colors, tub- - CO
proof, per yard OJC

"Jf we can but combine with the

CottonXloods
Main Floor

Linger! Crape for ttndcr and sleep-
ing garments, in colors, OP
per yard OOC

Government Within Government.
Mr. McClatchy asserted the Jap-
anese in this country were, main-

taining here government within the
government most daniierou to
American institutions." The cttizen-nhi- p

of those born here is being
utilized largely for purpose! of

Japan" be declared, adding "that of
the 90.000 claiming rights as Ameri-
can citizens by registration up to

or nntv 7.t liact atinlifd for ex--

cigars and admitting that she finally
aid "ye." The ceremony was per

' Rot-- L. Hammond, former-edito- r productive resources we have today
the courage, spirit, energy and perseformed in Omaha. Miss Jessie. Cu-lan- d,

deputy recorder of deeds - in
Madison countv. is the latest 'addi

verance ot tlie pioneers we will carry
Nebraska along to greater heights
and triumphs than it ever has known

tion to the fourth estate.. , be tore."

Woaen't Wear, Saturday, January 28. 1 922

HAYDEN BROS. ARE

- BUYERS III MARKET

Stuff of 18 Bnjers Complete Work in "
ew York Market Torehawj
Declared to lie "Kitremef

Liberal."
The outlook for lh omln irtionIn m vicinity of Omaha, Neb., it en-

couraging;, according to Thom.s
president of Harden Bros., fthat city, who with a atarf of eighteenbuyers have just finished their work.In the New 'iork markets.Thlr Lirflie ... ...

Cotton Goods
Main Floor

Tribune Utea "Screamer.". ,

Dog Hill Paragrafs
Cotton Goods

Main Floor
Long Cloth, No. 550, 36 Inches wide,
chamois finish, per OQ 1
yard CS2C

Ranfraw 32-inc- h Dratf Gingham, inTribune is publishing his daily. paper
with a "screamer" in red ink across

jf patration from Japan, and only 04
t had been granted it.' He said there were nearly 20,000

Japanese mineos born in Hawaii
now temporarily resident in Japan

t'. and between 10.000 and" 15,000 who
' were born in California.

By George Bingham' 35call patterns, per
yard' Ellick Ilclwauger says if the hound

dogs don't stop howling every time

the front page. " .
'

Back at Helm. .'
After an absence of over a .year

anrl a half, tlir namr Willis is 'aifain

ot tie, tremor. t iritiune, collector oi
internal revenue at the Omaha office,

for United States sen-
ator' ill Nebraska, has purchased and
consolidated two daily newspapers at
El X'entro. Cal.,' according to Word
reaching his former associates at Fre-
mont. His . son, LeRoss, who tintil
last' spring" attended the ..University
of, Nebraska, will, be managing, edi-

tor.' Two years ago, aiter 40 years
in the newspaper- - field,

'retired, and" purchased a' large
alfalfa ranch in California, where he
has been operating. ', . ,
' '

'. V '; "Can't Be Did." .

,i With Bill Maupin'as governor, Asa
Wood3" as " representative, Edgar
Howard as United States senator and
Adam ' Breede as . congressman, it
looks like 'Frank .Watkins ''arid I
ought, to be; able to land a job some-
where between . rum . slcuthin' and
postofiicin'. Clay Center Sun..

As. much as .we would like to see
Adam,-'Fran- and Fred land, it sim-

ply cart't be di,d .if Maii(in'aiid Howard

'are part of the pre-
scription. Sutton Register.-

-

at the masthead of the Stockvjjlc
Faber. R. O. Willis is editor .'and

Pioneers Discuss

Omaha as Village

ANNEX SALE
Gingham Effacts, 10c Yard

Gingham effects, narrow width, in
plaids and checks, all colors. Reg-
ular 19c value.

ANNEX SALE
Gingham, 19e

Beautiful fine quality gingham, all
new patterns, plaids, checks and
stripes. Regular 29c value.

publisher, and A. J. iliis, associate
editor. f :. . '. ,

Paper Enlarged. V .

Editor Shields has enlarged his
Benedict Booster to a ' n

I County Association Holds Its

liberal here. It was reported, espe-
cially in the departments o men'a
clothintf. ' furnishing, piece poods,a:lks, leather goods, hosiery, under-wear and women's and missea' readylo wear.

The store is planning- to open theirnew men's and boys' atora on
ruary A. Thia shop will have a mam
atreet entrance and be complete in
every detail.

The delegation from thia store,which does a strictly cash business,la one of the largest that has visited
the offices of their New York repre-
sentatives, Kirby, Block & Tischer,thia season.

A member of tbat buying orirsn'

sire. The paper is well patronized "First Meeting Since New

Officers Installed.
and the news is written in a live and
original style. .;'

Sella Interest. :; . ,

F. A. Napier disposed .of. his .niter.-"- :

ANNEX SALE
Bordered Scrim, 12 He Yard

Fancy bordered scrim, in white or
biege, 36 inches wide. Regular 19c
value.

ANNEX SALE
Percale, 19e

Percales, 36 inches wide, all new
patterns, plains and neat light pat-
terns. Regular 29c value..est in the Lisco Tribune , to ' the'

Tribune Publishing company ' The nun, in aiscuEsint, tne outlooK
eied from the reports of mai
chants who have been, in tba
this season, slated

prayers for you, ; honey," ' and
Jill's"' downcast lashes were unusu-
al) v. Jshv." ' ;' . . iJack and Jill

; The spirit of old .Nebraska is still
vibrant with keen interest about
progressive affairs in' the state, as
was indicated at a well attended
meeting of the Douglas County Pio-

neers' association in the court house

yesterday.
- ...

They discussed Omaha as a village
and politics of .today.

The occasion' was the first meeting
of the association since the installa-

tion of new officers. Nearly 100 men
and women attended. George K.

. n Vir w 5 vcars old

(Article Clipped From Trade Journal
Of T.ecent Date)

'"Arid pow listen to feminist
brick- - 'ff'e"4-- i 'Wehave: progressed beyond

ANNEX SALE
45-inc- h Tubing, 39c

Good heavy pillow tubing,
no back filling, short lengths of 69c
value.

ANNEX SALE
Marquisette, 19c Yard

Beautiful quality marquisette, 36
inches wide, in white or biege, well
finished. Regular 33c kind.

"I hate to throw a verbal
tiie . ; loea oi nousc- -

' Tvvprv w!fi i sh'o'nfd. havebat at a lady and yet"
"Tack. dpar. what on earth' areiequal 'lrfeaom- - with

by the the ' Excelsior Fiddling Band plays
in public, he is going to get offendedyou talking . about? You are:-no- t Children should be educated

throwing anything at a woman, are istate :and,'-t- educate them ii

you?'' . ;new: equality,.,shbuld , be reared
"No, Jill, girl. But this ' old infahevi in state .institutions',

chromo who this frcni :the' sentimental

and quit.from
freed

wrote masazine silly'' influence Somebody told Sap Spradlen that
when a person went crazy they 4were the last one to believe that

ANNEX SALE
Guardian Gingham, 25c Yard

Beautiful quality gingham, fast
colors, bright patterns. Regular
39c kind.

ANNEX SALE
Suiting, 25c Yard

Beautiful colored suiting, 36 inches
wide, in all the new popular colors.
Regular 49c value.

they were, but he says he would

I When brought to Omaha,, in 18oo, a
i year after the village was incorpor-
ated, presided. He is one of the old-- i

est members in the association.
Mrs. Mary Cormack, secretary,

and Mrs. Eva Paige Wilson chatted
over the times when they went to

s the old Jefferson school that stood
near Sixteenth and Chicago streets.
Other old-tim- e members ot the as- -

sociation who attended the meeting
were Mrs. Jennie L. McGinn, 1621

article on 'Feminism of the Future!1
My goodness, she would make .nle
forget my manners if she ever came
into this house." ; ;

Jill gazed reproachfully with those
big. earnest eyes of hers. ' '. ,CV- -

bet anybody a dollar that he is not.

Several from here visited Musket
Kidge on new year s night to watch
the old out and the new in, as they
could get a better view up there,

ot the-- , Home,,., .

Jill's' eyes blazed .indignantly.
"Doei'She say .that?" '

"Here-i- t is Darlingwhat's your
opinion of, that kind oi freedom?"
, , Jill nestled her' head over his
shoulder," and 'spoke very softly.

"Dear bey,' time, you
know any state official should eome
to . Our home to take away a little
Jack or a. little Jill to' be reared by
the state-rl- 'd "'
.."You'd 'what,', dear?"' asked Jack
with a low laugh... ;'.- -.

i "I'd show him that a woman had
as' good a right-a- s .a man. and IV
use eye, the hatetul old

thing!". ,; v

"Ah," ha ! And : soVfhe New Femi-

nism' doesn't make snch 'a - hit , then,
dear?'" "' I i

Common Sense
ANNEX SALE

Cheriot, 19c Yard
Good heavy shirting cheviot in full
range of patterns. Regular 29c
kind.

cut, darling. 'is
merely a movement to make 'Women
free- of the bondage of the cen-
turies," she began. ' :.' '

Jack' snorted and glared .at: her
across the top of the magazine.

"Sounds .as though you- hadj.read
this article, too, and uelicved every
word of it!" ' '

. "But I haven't ' had a chance' to

Pinknry street; Mrs. Isabelle Ben-

nett Jacob Countzman, treasurer;
Moses P. O'Brien and Carr-Axfor-

The association will bold a banquet
t February 22.

ANNEX SALE
Plisie Crepe, 25c Yard

Beautiful plain colored plisse crepe,
27 inches wide. Regular 49c value.By J. J. MUNDY.

Drastic Price Gutting
Will Mark the Sales

in Women's Apparel
Special Dress Purchases in the

February Clearance
NEW DRESSES, $12.75

1 .
100 Dresses in Tricotines, Poiret Twills, Crepes, Satins
and Taffetas, all new, smart styles. These are the hest
bargains we have shown in dresses for tf 1 O TC
years. In this February Clearance Sale
. DRESSES

300 new Taffetas, Cantons and Tricotines, all sizes;
all newest styles and high-grad- e, mate- - d1 Q y C
rials. In this February Clearance Sale P O

House Dresses and Blouses in the

February Clearance
GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES

75 dozen Women's and Misses' Gingham House Dresses
and Dress Aprons. All sizes that were made d l AC
to sell at $2.50. February Clearance Sale. . J erO

'BLOUSES
500 Blouses irt Georgettes, Tricolettes, Crepe de Chines
and Pongees. All te styles and good quality ,

materials. All sizes and all colors; values J0 AQ
to $6.95. In this sale. . ..... .1'. . ; aPaGetaV

Do You Give Reasons For Your
Brief City New "Don'ts?"

read it, dear. I've. been, saving it If you tell a child to do a certain
thing tell the kiddie why give somefor a spare moment when .1 could

lay aside the burdens of the house- -
reason for a command it sets

iiviu uuu iiu - c jf nay yj iiv. v4i

reading about the days of freedom to

ANNEX SALE
Croc: et Bed Spreads, $1.68 Each

Crocheted bed spreads, full size,
good heavy quality. Regular $1.98
kind.

ANNEX SALE
Amoskeag Checks, 25c

Amoskeag check gingham, 32 inches
wide, all sizes, checks and colors.
Regular 35c value.

It is natural, for children to want'No, honey. ", I guess ,1 m an ad- -
to know the reason why they are"Free .fiddlesticks! Do you knbwM vo'caie' of Old Fashioned Woihanism.

this woman wants? ' I Or.- i would ;he if mv husband liissedwhat not permitted to do certain things.
As a matter of fact it shows theyI know what feminists ' want me' aild hugged me-hard enough to

the; be glad ? that-- am wearing a ring have reasoning ability to want tortar Fnnlifv Mtli mpil anrt
know the reason.right to do just as they please,; like

Children learn by instruction andtne men. ;
"Thic Inrtir cave frr in (;f anrp " 'and experience.

which; symbolized: tne ancient; slav-

ery." i

v It was many' .minutes before Jill
was sufficiently convinced. But she
was.' at' that! ,

' -

Copyrishti, 192-2- Thompson Feature Service.

You will have much better successJack read with deep feeling: 'The

McWhorter lit William
will be unable to be here

for trial ior at least 10 days as he
Is til at Grosbeck, Tex., according
to a notice received yesterday.

Banker Celebrates F. H. Davis
celebrated yesterday the EOth anni-
versary of his connection with the
First National bank of Omaha, of
which he now Is president.

. Stolen Car Recovered The auto-
mobile stolen from Dr. Bobert
Nichols Jy three thugs last Satur-

day was recovered Wednesday at
Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton streets.

Dr. IHnto Executor Dr. A. S.

Pinto, health commissioner, was
made coexecutor of the estate of his
t ousin, Arthur M. Pinto, by the will
filed yesterday.

Widow to Get Estate Will of the
late Dr. Augustus K. Detwtler leaves
the entire estate of $50,000 to his
widow, Genevieve, unless she remar-
ries, la which case she receives a
half. ' .

Dinner to Open Drive A a inner
aca ..mnaiirn WfirkfTR till 8

in controlling them if you give fea
'sons.

Be sure your reasons are logical.
It is not sufficient to say, "I do

rot want you to do that," or "don't
do that because I say so.

Occasionally it is well to appeal to
?. child s courtesy their sense of de

A Genuine Clearance
Of Shoes

Women's black vici kid with French
.heels. Women's black vici kid with
Cuban heels. Women's brown vici
kid with French heels. Women's
brown calfskin with Cuban and
military heels. Black and brown
suede leather trimmed pumps with
Cuban heels. y. All have Goodyear
welt oak soles and well worth $6.50
even on today's market. 0 QCClearance Price ...... Pee70
Men's black gun metal bals s

with Goodyear welt soles.
.A shoe that is worth $4.00 on the
present market. All sizes 6 to 10.
Clearance h QtZPrice J.70

Silks and Woolens in

a Clearance
36-inc- h Satin, $1.49

I.i all the leading shades, for new

Spring Dresses. Lots of Navy,
Brown and Black.

36-inc- h Chiffon Taffeta, $1.49
A wonderful average of colors,
durable and will not split. High
luster and soft finish.

44, 50, 56-inc- h All-Wo-

Serges, $1.48
These are of extra value and come
in a nice arrangement of colors.

56-inc- h Imported Serge,. $1.68
Strictly all wool, in Navy, Brown
and Black. A qdality that will
wear.

ferring to another's preference, but
usually let them learn why there is
obiection to the forbidden thing..

Loom End Embroideries
10c to 35c loom end embroideries irr edges, bands
and insertions. Sale price, per yard 5c, 10c and 15c

$2 Aluminum Vacuum, 89c
Full pint size with patent cold handle cup.
Sale price only Oe7C

great war, provea tnat women can
work" in overalls, rim the " railroad
trains, dig in the mines eyeri better
than the men. It is" tiils.eiriancipa-tio- n

that we want." ..J'
Jill looked puzzled. ..

"Do 'you w'ant 'to ' wear, overalls
and dig in the mines and run freight
trains, my", dear?" asked Jack.' : ;

"No, 'darling. ' But:, she doesn't
mean exactly that it's the ideal she
seeks. ' Oh. I've heard, them lecture,'
and- their, ideal is so. beautiful. .. i

"Listen again here's some, mores
'Women are just as' much entitled
to participate in national sports; as
men.'; Huh! . How'd you like" to
play football,

'
dear, in the nice

padded thinga-nra-jigs- ?" - t
"Jackj'some women

" might.' .They
have to." '- r
' Jack winked, and continued read-

ing: , v r --

It may take time and be very ag-

gravating to you to have to explain,
but if you will make up your mind to
be ready with good and sufficient

r evening will opeM the 66th annual

;Dry". Agents to te

.With Doctors Against "Flu"
' Vashingtonr Feb. 9. Federal pro-
hibition .directors jn ail, states' were
instmpted by .Commissioner Jiaynes
to- to the fullest . . extent
with physicians and' druggistrwhere-cver- ,

influenza-- - is raging is
ofheir 'public catastrophe. '.

"All applications' ior :peirmits. from

physicians and druggists in localities
affected." 'Mr. Haynes said,' "should
be 'acted upon as promptly .as pos-

sible and, such work should be given
preference over' all other work of
the director's offices-.-

Former Curate Sentenced
to Nine; Months Hard Lahor

f Regina, Sask.,- - Feb. 9. Rev.
"Gwylyji

" E; Williams, formerly a
curat at Oxbow, has been sen

- the worK ot io .

h fnTtilnar vear. reasons for what you require m obe
dience you wil reap a greater rewardU Water rnder Suspioion con
in well-doin- g.

tMost parents have too many don'ts
tinue to boil your waier, u.

iCHealth. Commissioner A. S. Pinto
yeaterday. He stated that the city

( water had been Improved, But was and too few
(Copyright, 1921, International Feature

service, inc.) .

. Great February Glove Sale .

$2.50 Kid Glove Sale at $1.00
Eight hundred pairs of genuine Kid Gloves. Two-clas- p,

contrast embroidered backs, in Black, White,
Tan, Mode, Brown and Gray. A complete line of
sizes. Sale price, per pair, $J QQ

aot beyond suspicion.
TUbW Cohn's Topics "In the

Spirit ,f T.inr.oln" will De k&odi No .longer should the wite be
Parents' ProblemsCohn's subject at Temple Israel to- -

compeled to bear the family name
husband mark'.of slavery,-v . e Kuturriav morninsr atl of her as a

reminding us of the old Roman days
' n'm his sublect will be "Salvation

I .i L .-- J ..IJ.o( the Lord hard labor How can children best be taught
the right attitude of mind toward. wnen wives wcic uuujui. m , um tenced to nine months at

An&rdfl Effect! V Mann guaras . .rv,,:j i,.;r masters.. The 'A
their school teachers?ha-v.- halted mail robberies, accora-- rr :rthsvmhol oi'that tVunlrino- - hiin 57.

As they can best be taught mostsns to W. vv. Noan oi eoaua, barbarism
-- -: -

1' r He admitted sending a false cablethat district. .IttmArtor for
"Now, darling, .what do juu.w"..!.in the city from jcngiana,-icrgin- a death eer other things by the example of

their parents. The old custom ofwho was a. visitor
ot ttiatrJtTednesday. Are you ashamed to have tificate and also forging the name

.called letter

UNDERGARMENTS
Greatly Reduced

for Friday' Selling
98c Bloomers, batiste, flesh, sell-

ing at 69t
$1.50 Camisoles, lace trimmed,

at 98d
$1.50 Gowns, lace and embroidery

trimmed 9g(k
$1.50 Chemise, lace and embroidery

trimmed 9t

Sale of

HOSIERY
for Friday

Women's regular and extra size
mercerized lisle ribbed top Hose,
black, white and cordovan, $1.00
values, at 69
Women's lisle thread Hose, in reg-

ular and cr.tra sizes, all black and
black with split so'le, 50c '

values,
at 290

Pound Vb to Court wnemer or my family name, and be 0f another church' official to a
rt the Nebraska Humane society 'Mrs.,' or would "

you like to , be describing his death and funeral
"boarding around was exceedingly
raluable in one respect, namely, the
pupil saw the teacher, to whom his
obedience and deference were due,
treated in his own home as a re

may operate a pouna ai Awi'-j'-'j'-- - canea miss nice a grass wmow, who . s .

Great Hand Bag Sale Big Lots in
the February Clearance

Firat Lot $1.50 values at 69c
This is a wonderful lot of new Hand Bags. A big
variety of styles "and colors.
Second Lot $2.50 Hand Bags at. . . . . . . . . . .$1.49
Third Lot $3.00 Hand Bags at .....$1.98
Fourth Lot $3.50 Hand Bags at. $2.98
Fifth Lot ?6.00 Hand Bags at. ...... . . $3.50
You must see these Bags to appreciate the valuc3.
All new, te styles.

Steamer Abandoned "Afire
Judge Redick next Satur- - . ..ided by frem Rcno?.. j

Amv I itliTi .1 1 ' . . T . n ( Key AVest,- Fla.,! "Feb. 8. The spected guest. Pupil and teacher
met simplv as people, and without' CalUornlan'to Speak Mr. Shurt-t- Q

fce caued
.

'Mrs.' with your family British fiteamer'Coylet, bound from
Je of the California Kipe OUve m- - .

votlr dear mother, Av6ndato Sr:V.Ne.w Orleans, was even the formality or the teachers
oelatloB desk between them. Much of the7 hlKiJaitd like my own mother did." BUnMatI t&t lO''? wntangl

ycontttit' of children at school
uei irontrhoaucritiasra-er- f the. X


